OPERATION 2 TIMOTHY 2:2
Sponsoring Evangelists and Church Planters around the world!
The purpose of Operation 2 Timothy 2:2 is to equip and assist indigenous evangelists and church planters
to effectively take the good news of Jesus Christ in the foreign field using their own language to their
people. By discipling and training national pastors, church planters and evangelists in
their home countries and cultures, more people can be reached to tell others about
Jesus.
2 Timothy 2:2 was established in the Fall of 1993. Since then we have sponsored 71
different evangelists and church plants internationally. The two that we currently
sponsor are Stephen Khuper in Myanmar and Tóth Sándor Péter in Hungary.
Peter Toth - Hungary

We provide:


A support network for evangelism, discipleship and church planting outside the
U.S. and Canada for training national pastors, church planters and evangelists
enabling them to multiply themselves and their efforts to reach many more for
Christ.



The two pronged objective includes:
 Ministerial and lay evangelists who will train other men and women in soul
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winning and effective discipleship, reproducing themselves and winning many
more to Christ as their personal Savior.
 Promoting and training men in foreign fields to plan and organize local men’s ministries. These
will include establishing new ministries and developing leaders to plan activities which will disciple
all for evangelism and service.



It accomplishes the vision of providing partial financial support of ministers and lay persons, who have
been trained to be leaders in soul winning and discipleship and who can evangelize in their home
countries. Operation 2 Timothy 2:2 only supports with limited funds and only for a limited time to
allow new ministries to develop their own financial stability.



Qualified individuals are recommended for sponsorship to MMI by their respective church
conferences or mission leadership and identified through a picture and biographical sketch. This is
done in cooperation with World Missions.



When a candidate is approved by MMI, support begins as soon as funds are available. We commit to
financial support for a minimum of two years; this may be renewed if funds are available and other
criteria met.



We are ready for our 72nd church planter evangelist.

You can be a part of 2 Timothy 2:2 through earnest prayer support. Additionally, we have not been able
to send additional candidates this year because of lack of funding. Your assistance in providing or
identifying support for new evangelists and church planters is critical. 100% of your vital donations go
directly to the field and we are ready with our 72nd church planter evangelist as soon as funds are
available!

